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!aaa MomlM the streeta are mmmmbI
wHt. beauty. Ycat can have H of all

,, )M md ktllda xhe big and
Ata-TutU-e, the tat and the leaa, the high
r eoJored and pallid, the, eaoejr. wd' demure, the fiirtetloas Mid the eober.

Blonde of the blondest white. Mid braaeUe
., that almortranstoeeaa-letVaaM- l ell the
. ehedeebetweM.gtjreBfeeBd color ; to the

morla cmiymu Then to beeoty In rags
Mnong theetore glrle mmI the workers

. poor Mings la netorteo end sweating
hope, MitTthere la beauty In the pretUeer

and moat UetefUl of tailor-mad- e suite, for.
none ofonr etenogTsphere and type- -wriUaU
make no aean wages, and they like to
drseaUieMBelveeJosTaa well MUke sisters

; who are bora to Fifth avenue modlotee and,
"irmnnh" milliners who nut "madame"
to their namea and apeak with a brogue.

this is no time ror -- nmenera" to oe
abroad. I proralae you UiU Ume of the
early parade for the young women are of
the etamp who reeent amluarity, and thty
walk In the knowledge that cloee at hand
areeoorea of honeet hearts and brawny
arraa that would strike heavy blown If they
aaw a woman Intuited. Here beauty la on
bustness bent, and though she may rejoloe
that ahe is beanfy and will not reproach
nor turn aside fiom a look or honest ad-

miration, that must be the end, and. the
wise man, knowing It, la content to feast
hie eyee, thank God, and go about his
business. .

Fair lilies and roses of morning! I love
you, I love to see the color InyoU r cheeka
and the sparkle In your eye. The boaester
that eve looks Into mine as I pas you bv.
wishing you no harm, but every mod, the
better I like you. I see In your leees the
noos of oounflees future wives and mothers,
wno win cnoose weir mates no less wisely
nor, make them less efficient helpmates be-
came they have tasted at first band the
hardness and dwelt of the world of men.
You know what v!o is and loam to tell the
signa and tokena of vicious men, and there
Is where you have the better of our e

alaters,who are forced to take so much
for granted. Bosldos this, you have a
trade, a means of livelihood, and should
your ticket in the lottery of marriage prove
a blank, or should early widowhood seize
you me return to single oieaseunoss nas
lost half Its terrors. And if, batter than all
elae. vou escano altoirethor from the
clutches of uaperfldloua men you have,
oh, thrice happy maid, the greatest boon of
tromanbood, next to motherhood, Inde-
pendence. You are rid of two-thir- the
eurse which was placed on your mother
Eve. You can snap your fingers In the
face of care and say " A vaunt I "

My blessings on the .early morning
parade.

Shaken Out of Gear
By malarial disease, the human machinery
cannot (half perform Its offloo. Digestion, secre-
tion, evacuation are disordered, the blood be-

comes 'watery, the nerves feeble, the counte-
nance Jghastly, sleep disturbed and appetite

Terrible Is the disease, fell Its s.

There Is, however, a knonnantldoto
to thi) mtasmatle poison, and a certain safe-
guard against It. In malarious regions of our
Soutii and West, In South America, Guatemala
and fan l the Isthmus of Panama as well as In
trahiimwine countries where the scourge

preventive and remedy, Hostel-ter's- a

BtAmacti Bitters, has, during the lat
thlrtfe.flve years been constantly widening the
area tot Its usefulness and demonstrating Its
ovoefelgn value. Liver complaint, dyspepsia.

.1UI1UJT UUUUICi lUUUUMHIlMIIUUt ileblllfy are all remedied by it.
marltoll

Totnflerand be pleasant Is almost
When

tt Is afflicted with colic, dlarrbcra or other
troublesome disorders use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup. Price 2 cts.

' When the Indications nro that a perfectly re-

liable medicine Is needed to regulate the liver,
to strengthen the stomach and renovate the
ystejii, no once should hesltato to use laxa- -

Th Children's Health must not be neglected.
Golds In the head and snuffles bring on catarrh
and lnng .affections. Ely's CreamBalm cures
at once. It Is perfectly safe and Is easily (applied
Into the nostrils. It' also cures catarrh( the
worst cases yielding to It, feb27-2w- d

gptclal notice.
Bncklen's Arnica Salvo.

TH BasTSA-va- ln the world for Cuts, Braises
Bores, Ulcers, Halt Kheuro, rever Bores, le.ier.
Cbapped lianas, uniiDiains, tarns, ana all
HKin ptlons. and positively cures Piles, or
nonavreanl It Is guaranteed to give
Sm t .!! or money refunded. Price 96
cents per box. For sale by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, M os. 1X7 ana an norm tueen sireet,
fjancsster. Pa. Iune37-ly- d

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D.Hult. Druinrlst. Blmnis. Ind.. testlfles

" I ean recommend Electric Bitters as the very
best remedy. Every battle sold has given relief
In everv mm. One man took six bottles and
aiimuI tt IMipnm.lInn at 10 years standing.-- ,r --,-r- - s7,. :.en
Arms : " The best selling medicine I have ever
handled In my 30 yearsTexperlence, Is Klectrlo
Bitters." Ttiousands of others have added their
testimony, so thai MO voruici is unanimous
that Klectrlo Bitters do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle aX hTb. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 A 1S
H, Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mother 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle or MBS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING BYKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
npon It ; there Is no mistake about Ik There la
not a mother on earth who baa ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
Murla. It Is nerfeet- l- safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in ine unitea euuee, Bold everywhere,

cents a bottle. luneauyaaw

A. Woman's Discovery. '
" Another wonderful discovery has been made

and that too by a lady In this county. Disease
fastened Its clutches upon her ana for seven
years she withstood Its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermlnd and death seemed
Imminent. For three months she coughed In-
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. luiner Liutz." inus write w. u. nam
rlek 4 Co.. of Shelby, N. u..ula free trial bet
tle at II. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 4139N.
Queen St., Lancaster, 1'a,

urpet.
A.KPETSI CARPETSo

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

A SPECIALTY,

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEING
WORKS are second to none In Pennsylvania
for finish of work of nil kinds. Orders will re-

ceive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

NO. IV) SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCUSTIH, 1U. fcblMmd

fhoio0vath

KOTB.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM'

Kaenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quarte- r Length Photographs.

iQ -2 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Next Door to the
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Are the asienM,tawhlehtepailr year
htoot, Hsr at a eanet seasea dees the isyetesa as

neb need theaid ef a. reMaMe mislslai IfcaV
Heed's sawsBsMMIa, as now. . IrariMg . she tang,
..11-l- .t- SslsanJ SBBBa1sBSBBBBBBtfclaSBBBlisSBBBBtsl

BBBsS (tji atUM SApi sWHSJa

saayaeieei. anore nassaaarwa is
aiaatad UawtfaMaartti tkelasastaa.aiYiemtatwfSa)t- -
wg. ltnaeaiartersaietaaa ey ossssr sswsn
parllla.ar Meed pander, and K laereaeaa la
popularity every year, tar It Is the Meal

Spring Medicine
"Karly last eprlag I wee very axaeh ran down,

had aetveas heaaaehe, Mt aUearaMeaadaU
that I was very asaeh seaatted by Keed'e

J. af. TATuea, llltrajaeUd Aveane,aevetaa,Q..
"Heed's BatiaperiHa has eared aae af salt

raeaBwatehlaaMlsadreryean. Idothlah
ltlsasiliialldaiitlilii.' t am years af eta1
and say stria IsJastaeamorHhaaaailraeapteee
of glass. I have six ehlMrea, and when any
thing Is the troable with thesi the trstthlagt
go ter hi Hood's Bavaapartlsa; KaeVXaUA

"- - i -- "- it.;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tMdbyaildruaa1eta.-ni.alxtora- . Prepared i
oaly by O. I. HOOD CO, Lowell. Haas. 1

MO DOSHa ONE DOLLAR

pltrTICURA RKHKDIRS.

SCALY SKItTDISEASES

Psoriasis S Tears, Cqyarlna; race . He
and Entire Body ill tVWhlto.Veabe.
Skin Had, Itchy andlaedlas. Hair
All Gone. Bpone Handreda af Dollars.
Proaonnoad Inonrabla. Cared by Ca-tlcn- ra

Ramedlea.

Cured by Cuticura
My disease (psoriasis), first broke oat on say

left cheek, spreading across my nose, and amost
covering my face. It ran Into my eyes, and the
physician was afraid I would loss my eyesight
altogether. Itspreadallovermyhead,andmy
hair all fell out, until I was entirely bald-heade-

It then broke out on. my arms and
shoulders, until my arms were Just one son. It
covered by entire body, my sace,. bead. and
shoulders being the worst. The white scabs tell
constantly from my head shoulders and arms ;
the akin would thicken and be red and very
Itchy and would crack and bleed If scratched.
After spending many hundreds of dollars, I
was pronounced Incurable. I heard of the

RaMBDtas, and after using two bottles
of CUTtcVBA Rbbolvixt, I could see a change:
and after I bad taken four bottles, I was almost
cured and when I had used six bottles of dm-cub- a

Kbsolviht and onebox of CCTiccra.
and one cake of Cuticvba Soar, I was cared of
the dreadful disease from which I had suffered
for five years. I thought the disease' would
leave a very deep scar, but the Cuvicuaa Ran-xni-

cured It without any scars. I cannot ex-
press with a pen what I suffered before using
the CtmctraA Rkmkdibs. They saved my lift
and I feel it my duty to recommend them. My ;

hair Is restored aa ever, and so la my
eyesight. I know of others who have received
great Deneflt from their nae.

MRS. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

0attCuEe0lT6mt ,
The new BloodandBklnFnrlflerand purest and
oestoi numornameaies, internally, ana ucncusa. the areat Hkln Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite skin Beautiner, externally,
have cured thousands of cases where the shed-dlng-

scales measured a quart' dally, the skin
beyond human endurance, hair lifeless or all

suffering terrible. What other remediesRone, made such cures T i
Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 50c; Soap,

25c; Rxsot.vBMTjJl.OO. Prepared by the Pot- -
TUB DBVO AND CBEMICAb uisrusAiiun, turn--
ton.

TSend for " How to Cuie Skin Diseases," et
pages, SO Illustrations, and IW testimonials.

DIMPLES, Black Heads, Chopped and OilyiM Hkln, prevented by CUTICURA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PA$K.
Backache, klndey pains, weakness, rheuma-

tism, and muscular pains relieved In one min-
ute by the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster. The
first and only Instantaneous paln-klllln- g plas-
ter.

Sanford's Radical Core for Catarrh.

Complete External and Internal Treat-
ment for One Dollar.

To be freed from the dangers of suffocation
tiblle lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and free from pain or.
ache : to know that no poisonous, putrid mat- -'

ter defiles the breath and rots away the dell- -
cate machine! ry or smell, taste, ana hearing
to reel that the system does not, through its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
sure to undermine and destroy, Is indeed a
messing neyoua most numan enjoyments, to
purchase humanity from such a fate .should be
the object of all afflicted. But those who have
tried many remedies and physicians despair of
relief or ou re.

sanford's BadicalCukx meets every phase
of Catarrh, frdm a simple head cold to the most
loathsome and destructive stages. It Is local
and constitutional. Instant In relieving, per-
manent In curing, safe, economical and rarely
falling.

Sanford'e Radical Core
Consists or one bottle of the Radical Cuar,

one box of Catarrh alSolvknt, and one
Inhaler, all wrapped in one package,

with treatise and dlrecUoiia, and sold by all
druggists for f1.00.

VHUU St ITOKHICAI. UOBrORATIOH,
Boston. marHmWAw

r RAY'S BPECIFIO MEDICINE.

GRAYS SPEOrFKJ MEDICINE.
Tub Grxat Enolimh Rexbdy, An unfili-ng enre for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,

Impotency and all Diseases that follow aa a se-
quence of Self-Abu- ; as Loss of. Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.

aa-- For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to every one.

a- - The Speclflo Medicine is sold by all drug-
gists at f I per package or six packages for 15. or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of Iho
money, by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
. BuOalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapiwr: the only genuine.

Sold In l4.ncuter. Pa., by W.T. Hocv,
marS-ly- d

XjlLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH. HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smelt.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Prlcebo cents at Druggists : by mall,
registered, SO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
epll-lydft- No. M Warren Ht,. New York.

UNDEVELOPED FARTS
the Human Bodv Knlaned. Develoned.

Strengthened, etc., la an Interesting advertise
ment long run in our paper, in reply to 1D--
qulrles we will say that tnere is no denceof
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad
vertisers are very nigmy indorsed, interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-

tingueuiars, oy to the KKilC MEDICAL
(xi., 0 nwan nu Buffalo, N. atly IWdo
Bt. nMjridw
mEETHINQ SYROF.

TO MOTHERS.
Everr babe should hire bottle of DR.

FAHRNEY'S TEETHINO SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will re
lieve Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote
DlffloultTeethfng. Prepared byDHH.D.PAUR-NKY&SO-

Hagerstown, Md. rruggUU seU
,lt; at cents. Trial bottle sent bymalTlO cents.

JBloyr.,,.
EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
DEALERS IN--

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour 1
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lead's anwasMritai M aw
Daeh.Jaalaefer- -

nea, sasa ass sssssr srosaa tsbjsishm isaaaaasBk
psaassaraasssssar as is sjivaaaetaai
varaa af east.. It wl eaea, wheel at
af andleti ae, aarerala. salt

g!!J!8!!l!HLg Mi MJlatat hM

MnaaaTTana tVaMssaMMflaV attafSJaW (MM ttVSff
easasia.au. . it evweesaai aaaa eafceeai etetd
naTaad ImafuSUMaaVetreacsh la the whefi
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Blood Poiton
" For years at trragaatr Intervals as all ssa-soa-s,

I saat taa latoteraMe harnlhg and
Itehlaw af Mead aotesaiac ay ivy, . i weaia
break eat ea asv leas, la aur tara
LaM.sartat I teak Hoad araaasrtna, as a

'zrrzsEL-imj- z
UAI--.

via T.SMrtrTa. Weatwaetav H. M.

"I hedbetle sHver.uy aeek andaaek,
toeaefiai ate sale mat i eoara aea tarn sty
KaMaraMdVajar ever. Heed's Banana.
rlUaearedeae la two weeks. X think It le the
seat aBoa punaer." uakik. autAB,
viwi .

Be4d by aUaaaels. IB j six far as. Prepared
only by O. L HOOD CO., LowsU. Mass.

H DOSBB OHM DOLLAR (1)
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TJALACE OF FASHION.

ASTpUCH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 AMD 117 X. QDXSr IT.

Thousands of Dollars worth
of New Spring Goods are pour-
ing in daily in every depart-
ment at prices lower than cost
of manufacturing.

The general depression in
trade and the overstock of
goods in New York has enabled
us to secure a great many lots
of choice and desirable Spring
Goods, which we open to-da- y

and offer at astonishing prices.
One case of Ladies' Cream

Lisle Vests,at ioc;worth fully 25.
One case of Ladies' White

Lisle Vests, with pink and blue
silk crochet edge, at 10c ; worth
25c

One case of Ladies Cream
Lisle Vests, silk crochet edge,
at I2jc ; worth 25c.

One case of Ladies' White
Lisle Vests, high neck, long
sleeves, silk faced and pearl
buttons, regular made shoul
ders, at 25c ; worth 75c.

One case of Cream Lisle
Vests, low neck, silk crochet
edge, at 25c; worth 50c.

- One case of Ladies' Pink and
Blue Lisle Vests, low neck, silk
crochet edge, at 1 2jc; worth 25.

50 doz. Ladies' Tan and Slate
Colored, fine 40-gau- ge Cotton
Hose, fast dye, at 29c; worth 50.

50 doz. Ladies' warranted
black ribbed Cotton

Hose, at 10c a pair.
25 doz. Boys' extra ' heavy

double knee ribbed CottonHose,
warranted indellible black, size
7 to 84 at 25c; worth 40 to 50c
a pair.

50 doz. Xadies' fine quality
Black Silk Gloves, at 25c; worth
37c. 25 doz. Ladies' fine Black
Cashmere Gloves, at 29c; worth
37c. 50, doz. Ladies'
Kid Gloves, in assorted tan
colors, brown and black, at 50c
a pair. 50 doz. Ladies'
Lacing Kid Gloves at 75c a
pair; assorted tan colors, brown
and black.

One case of White Plaid
Lawns at 10c a yd; worth 12J4.

One case of extra fine. White
Plaid and Striped Lawns and
India Linens, at 12; worth
from 18 to 20c

New Vandyke Laces at 10,
12 14, i5f2o and 25c a yard.

The Greatest Bargains ever
offered to our customers will be
advertised in this space this
month. Watch for them.

Suvttituve.
CHS d GIBBS.o

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
f FOIt THIS M0NT1T

-- IN-

FURNITURE
--TO-

. HOUSTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS.

Full line Home-Mad-o Work. Ooods stored
until wanted and delivered. Corns to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest Furniture House.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
Sl'REKT.

IDM t'ER'S CORNER.w

ONE WORD

H0U8ETIRE8!

Widmyer's,

Coroer East King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA,
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CAeyfPP " At We
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CAMMM .At at o

eCarprtiaaaatelteata exchanged Floer Oil
Feataera,

;AT

cvix ur . s. .,?!
38-4-0 West Kinq St., Lancasteii, Pa.

(OaKaatni TaTJt OOOrXR MOOM. .

AaUMeaKJK)r.

Mm.nmkUmmmQmmmn,

CARPlTm-O- ur Him of Carpets this asasoa
as.T.ri?n s ,J--

?. "wri sis .i?!" ."i? ')
nwn-jiumnuia- nra, lunnainaMiauii

FEATHEm-O- ar traae ea' Feathers has
lowest la the ulty. AfSeaaaravaaaattae,

HOUHEFURNtsklNa OOODS WpeeUl bargalae la TleklaM at , le, UK, MsBdWcts. Doable
Width Ticking, reqalrUtg oaly two widths forabea, lasuadof fonr.aaavlBgor two seams, at
afcayardj worthaic. BaiBalns In I)edCecBsu low MHe; extra quality at OSc,

ROHtERYOaa lot of lAdtaaP Iraat Huk Tttmtmr nt tan natt nml nrlna avsmkar.-- -- Ti . " s -.. ..-- -j . .-- .
Sv. tn u. MKvmtmfg im Hum vuj IW

DREHSOINaHAMI have the nicest Una
cts., having placed oar ordetKVw Lhom as aarl v as
Ws are able to show yea patterns that cannot be

RKMNANTS-One.- Lot of Yard Wide Unblteched Muslin Remnants at 6cWide Unbleached Muslin MemnanU atc One Lot of Double Width
PANTINO We can show you ths best Una

money.

bard Sc Mcelroy,
KUua35aVmUQmeftret. OppoaiU fftiutaui laa.

EXT BOOK TO THE COURT HOUBK,NJ

BRUSSELS CARPETS--la Tapestry Brussels
moaer. A beautiful Una of masnlflcenl dealsns
tha Sering of law. Kxoeuent snvsaeia utrpeis atIttaarlv "-- -' atsasw Vaklaesatai sat tU

JfNORAIN CARPJCTS-Air- tha eoiors nf the Rainbow, aa well aa the more subdued shades are
to be found la onr great stock of Ingrain Carpet. Large and medium designs In abundance, lad
plenty of antallerjaguree forplalner tastes. Better values were never offered at SBc, 16c, S8c,86c,
STkfe, etc. etc, We. lite, tie aad Wo. Our aad 75 cent numbers are made of the beat aooured wool,
entirely Ires from oils, and last colors. If you want a good carpet at a lower price see onr at aad
69 cent grades, they are extra value.

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS-H- al! and Stair CarpeU with borders to match In all the dif-
ferent qualities of Tapestries. Brnssela, Ingrains and Damasks. Stair CarpeU at 10c, Mo, lie, ate,
asc.atc, 37)fe, 4fio and 40c A full selection ofStalr Pads, SUIrKodds and Buttons and Carpet
Linings. '

RAO CARPETS-O-er great stock of Home-mad- e Rag SJarpeU, made specially to order, will
meet the requlremenU of tvery buyer. With the Oottage CarpeU at ISc 18c and a5e, and the Rag
CarpeUstaVa9o,a5c,aBo,40o.45ctteand6saUcantwaulted; Excellent Wool Stripe Rag Car-
peU at 45 and 60 cents. We also have Cag CarpeU 1 yards wide. Carpet Rags TakeaTn Ex-
change. .

FRHNESTOCK'S;
36 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Kavptt
ITIVE CLOS1NO OUT BALE.pos:

Positive Closing Out Sale
SHIRKS CARPET

-- ENTIRE

Carpets, Window Shades. Oil Cloths. Ac,

H.

HALL.

Z.

!

UAferinL

mNWARE,
CUTLEAY,

0EJ'"EA''
PRDTE

1st., Regardless Cost.

Oer. West King and Water Sti., Lancaster, Pa.

H. llUOADSkSON.

WEDDINGS, FOR PEOPLE GENERALLY,

AT

H.

No. West King

and All
Special these Finger Adornments Take the Latest De

the aud Plattuum Durable and

KINO LANOiSTER, PA.

FUNN A BRENEMAN.

GREHT
PLATED KNIVES,

ISO Knives, Forks bought
being

OOODS GUARANTEED After lot can price,

3t
NO. NORTH QUEEHOT.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORE.

EDGERLEY,
OABRIiei BUILDER,

40, 43, 43 45 MARKbTT STREET, (Rear therostoace), LANCASTER, PA.

AH the latest styles Buggies, FamUy s,

Pbutons, Surrers, Cabriolet, IPhartons,
boards. Trotting Wagons, tatlun Wagons

Wagons, now ready lor the Spring
Trade. ,

One line of Second-IIan- d Work.
la the to order for Spring. Strictly

first-cla- ss work and all guaranteed
prices are the lowest the county far thesame quality work. me call and ex-

amine mv
Repainting and promptly at-

tended to and first-cla-w manner. One
set workmen especially employed forpurpose.

It. NATIIOKHT. DENTIST.
WUKMTKK (H.UARE.

'Illlnx, Teeth Painless Eitrartlnn Hna.
claltles. Sets made, broken mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted witliout plates
and pivoted, etc. everything pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, atvery Moderate Terms. Remember IJr.Nafcorst Is the ONLY Dentist In oouaty
who Is graduate of Medicine aa well as - ry.

aaeAvaataaa UU Is obvious, ( ,

?i Stair oAu,a
j

ataVaa.
nMaV VaaTV aBBjBBBjBgfBjBJvVaVTap

.Atate
At eta

vesViaxa9'MHMiilMMHnt feaM

HAafftPW ..teeeaufmaaa aaani(MMlMMM)
istmAt ?M

Clotae oaeaa, Wlaaow Saaaea, aetMeamea

-

fv

at the pries anything have yet othrea- -

laereasea woaaerfal. price beet toads the

,-- - - - ..-- ,

of Dress Ginghams in the R, 10 and 13U
IVflaailsr. whan tha rhnlnoat vla want ihom.
bought now, nor later ea.

One Lot of Yard
ngatuoperyard.

of Cotton or Wool PanUng ever offered for

CarpeU we are showing great valaea for little
Ooiorlaas All new productions for

oec, ewe, tsro, 7ao ana esc special Bargains in

STOCK OF--

BHRGHIN
-- IK-

AND SPOONS.

PA,

&avbtvavg.
--

TTARDWAREI

HARDWAREI
.

It yea wsTnt to bur

House-Stir- e
GOTO

JCarshall & Rengier's,
t A U SOUTH QUEEN RT.

There you can get STOVES,
CEDABWARE,

And full line of
Housefurnishing Goods.

WARE.andUU 8tOClC HARD- -

NEW 0L0

ASffAT,VEJayGlER
HC t A U BODTcT j QUEEN eTTIgCET.

--mtjstbesold-

By April of

S. SHIRK 5t

SPatch.

RINGS RINGS
NOT ONLY FOR BUT THE

Z. RH0ADS A SON'S. JEWELERS AND ART DEALERS

4 Street.
Finger Rings in Every Design at Prices I

,.i , " """"""

3f A Drive in Jnst now. a Look atsigns In Oold Combination-Chas- te, Fashionable.

Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST ST.,

(Kabicmmre

Pi

Dozen A--- 1 Rogers Bro.'s Plated and Spoons, at a Forced and arc
solo at half their valne.

this no more be had at aame

152

tEarvtaoe.
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In

8
Market etc,

A
Now time

work fully
Mr In

of Ulve a
work.

Repairing
done In a

of that

fffntitettit.

and
New ones

Yea,

that
thUa of
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sxmA

beat w

oar ea

city at

the

and Is hers.

U.

-- op-

!

FORKS

LANCASTER,

a

VERSED.

H.

Bale

the

La

liTt --,s'j.a

r --V ia Feotittr

'.Tt a ssa

"T"W
MOB. M'AND.W'EASThi

Novel la Style aad in Price,

AK or

Superior Excellence.

Try t BeUe r Bixbj's Polish !

Kornma like rri

0. P. STACKHOUSE'S
MM.M tal SO lutitil Itwet,

LANOABTaW.PA

ANDSOME I REASONABLE IN COST IH
Stylish

Square toe
Shoes

--FOR

Lies' le Dress !

This la a superb line of goods, made by
one of the best makers In America. It
has a wide repute and ranks high among
the leading products of the Crtspen's art.
The grade of material need la the shoes
la ths beat obutaable s thorough, practi-
cal workmen alone are engaged in the
making i every' thought suggesting lm--

in shape may Invariably benvemeat In them. .We, have
many lady patrons wearing these shoes
who will have no others. They are easy
upon the root, attractive aad graceful la
shape and wear strongly .without asult.
we nave them in u ainereat sises, rs to
7'a Incluslva. Reeh else In dlBsrent
widths--- A, B, O. D, B. KB. Havepretty
aqnare toe shape not the blunt chopped
orTlooklng square toea twoally fboadln

anas of shoes, but the newsstand
moat stylish square toe out, with vamps
fltted Just long enough to be neat and be-

eomingnot too long, net too short. Are.
well nued and trimmed aad highly

t have strorutaervlceable counters,
and low, flat heebaVnner and outer soles.
out from sole leather of superior tannage.
we have them maoe in Tampico
Ooat, Plump Bright Dongola, line Oura-co- a

Kid, and fine Glove Kid with Cnra-co- a

Kid foxlngs- -a grand assortment. '

Ladies wishing handsome shoes at
reasonable cost shonld see those we here
advertise. Once seen, ones (tried, they
are sure to wlaadmlrers.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Qurtu Street, Lanca-

ster, Pa.
nAS. IL FRY.o

LEGGINS
-- AND-

0V ERG A ITERS!

I Have Just Hecftlvol a LamfLIno and Assort-
ment of

Men's Leggins
--AND-

Men's and Ladies' Ofergaiters.

The Men's Lett-In- s are used for Fox Ctiases
and Oeneral Riding, and a. Riding Habit or
Outfit la not omnlele without them i they are
lust the thing to keep the Pautalooas from
belnc soiled and are made In about a doien dif
ferent striae and sises, ranging, In price from
auotoiiOO. The experience ofevery ooa nslair
them Is that they wouldn't now be without
tnvmas aayooab

Man's and rillM' Overgatters are used the
year round by some people for warmth and by
many others for style. Men's from 11.00 to 11.50.
Ladles' from $1 Jo to IS.00.

They are mads of All Shades and Colors to
Match Every Shade of Dress Uoods.

Full Display of Legglna and Ovorgalters can
be seen In Show Windows.

The One-Pric- e Oash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB. 3 A 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

re Closed Every Evening st 0 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

&am.
EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N:

Call and See
--THE

FINE NEW LAMPS

--AND-

7SRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohnLlniold'sBiiilding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ds-tf-

--1ALLANDHEE
V . THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them aU. This strip outwears all others.

K tape out the cold. Slope rattling of windows,
Ki eludes tha dust. Keeps out anew and rain.
Ant one can apply It no waste or dirt made In
r,miing It. Can be lilted anywhere no holee
tabSi eTready for use. 1 will not split, warp or
ihrtnk --a cushion atrip Is the most pextocLJAt
thaMto'. Beater aad (tango Store c

johii P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANCASTER PA
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We oflfor BELOW ALL COM
brand new line of One Anserteaa
purchased at a out pi
Wind, FULL JEWELE

give a Qaarantee with every 'ladts
ment, to.run witniaai afaoaas.
better. In either Hunting or

InGOLDCASRS-S-M aaA-aa.'''- a

weight and quality. , jAn"- -

In SILVER lit.
til. In UOLD-iriLLi- b CASsVK,"
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The above are all geaulae: Asaei

factored Uoods Of a Hlgh'04a4,
we give onr personal, as well aa;BH
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CHAS. S.
JEWKLKU AND QEAI

NO. 10 WEST KING
LANOASTatlt, ' FAi' isi '.
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TABLEWARE.
J -

wSS
Before Uuyjng Your ifeffi,

knives, ForKS, $m
OR ANY TABLEWARE,

mm
Call and sec cur Immense Stock nd it

Walter C. He!
mm
'KaTSw .. ,T ,

iMO. iui ri.wuoeiitar;
CORNER OF ORANGE, W.'1

Sat. fA'Vl

sPRING STYLES m,
- IN $&.Ji

DUNLAP & COe'SIj
S?JW?J?

CELEBRATED Hff
i--

?Sl3

NowRead

Select your SPRING TILE while the
Naw and Full.

Best FUR STIFF HAT in the city at M
11.00. " ';,Our KM0 STIFF HAT Unsurpassed, ftj.

tf--

TRUNKS, TOAVEtlTa'BAOS,RUBJBl'l

STAUFFER & CO.,
.. ... --v .'
31 and 33 Nortt Ua sotfi.

PA.
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